
From: leDuc, James W. [/O=EXCHANGELABS/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 

Sent: 

(FYDI BOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECI PI ENTS/CN =937DF08E29C4439E88A04BABFFB162AD-JWLED UC] 

4/29/2020 10:38:48 AM 

To: 

CC: 
Subject: 

Handley, Gray (ha ndleygr@ni a id.nih.gov) [ha ndleygr@ni aid.nih.gov] 

Hoi uba r, Connie J. [cjhol uba @UTMB.EDU] 

FW: quick question 

Gray, my colleague Connie Hoi ubar raises some concern that are valid as noted below. The lOK encounter-s includes 
traini ngtorour own UTMB staff, which was at least halt to three quarters of all those tr·ai ned. Further, we had very few 
trainees from China. We tr·ained one building engineerfmm Wuhan and the two post .. docs mentioned below. We also 
trained tour individuals from l<unming (where another BSL4 is located) on building operations, and we sent a team to 
l<unmingto offer on-site training attheit·faci lity. So we had relatively I ittle engagement with China throughoutthe 
training center hi story. 

Thanks, Jim 

From: Holubar, ConnieJ. <cjholuba@UTMB.EDU> 
Sent: Wednesday, April29, 2020 9:57AM 
To: LeDuc, James W. <jwleduc@UTMB.EDU> 
Subject: RE: quick question 

552.111 
From: Le Du c, James W. <1.\r:!.L?..9Yf.@.!/f.fY.!.~.· .. P?..V.> 
Sent: Wednesday, April29, 2020 9:14AM 
To: Holubar, ConnieJ. <cjholuba@UTMB.F..DU> 
Subject: FW: quick question 

JustFYL 

From: LeDuc, James W. 
Sent: Wednesday, April29, 2020 9:12AM 

To: 'Handley, Gray (N I H/N IAI D) [E]' <b.?.!.! .. 9..l.~Y.EL@ .. IJJ9..i..SLD..i.b.:.ggy> 
Subject: RE: quick question 

Hi Gray, 

The title for both projects was National BiocontainrnentTrai ning Center, Final r·eports for both are attached for your 
information. 

The Centerwas supported by two separate awards: W81XWH-09-2-0053 cover-ing the period 22-05-2009 to 21-12-2014 
and W81XWH .. 111·0148 covering the period 07·2011 to 07-·2016. See belowforspecificanswer-s. Let me know if you 

need additional information. Thank you for-addressing these issues. I continue to believe that this is a success story and 
we are proud of our contributions. 
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Best wishes, 

Jim 

James W. Le Due, Ph.D. 
Director 
Galveston National laboratory 
UniversityofTexas Medical Branch 
Galveston, TX 77555·0610 
(t) 409-2.66-GSOO 
(f) 409-266-6810 
( rn) 409-789-2012 

From: Handley, Gray (NIH/NIAID) [E] <handiey_gr@niaid.nih.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, April29, 2020 8:07AM 
To: LeDuc, James W. <jwleduc(gJlJTMB.EDU> 
Subject: quick question 

WARNING: This email originated from outside of UTMB's email system. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize 

the sender and know the content is safe. 

Jim: Embassy Beijing is a ski ngwhat was the official name of your DoD supported training program and some other 
background information. Can you send me that? 

Also, can you assure these responses to their questions are accurate? I provided the text in black earlier and the red 
text is my response to theirfollow-up questions -all based on our conversations. 

l) Did this training take place in the U.S., China, orin both countries? 

Since 2013, the Galveston National Laboratory (GNL) of the UniversityofTexas Medical Branch (UTMB), part of the NIH 
Biodefense Laboratory Network, provided laboratory safety and security trai ningfor high -level biocontainment facilities 
in China, includingthe Wuhan Institute of Virology 

In the U.S. at UTMB facility. Training was vovided to rs Lmn about 70 dlffe;·ent countries with over 10,000 
training encounters offered ove(the iife oft he training cente(, i nd uding a fevvfrmn Chi rkL Training vva~, ded both 
on site using a purpose made tniningcenteron the UTMS campus and augmented vvith training in the Galveston 
National active bi ocontai n rnent suites and mechanical spaces and at host nation faci I iti es. Training was 

of learners .. those labv-<.rtvv scientists who would be wmki ng in biocontainrnent and those 
fmthe safe and secure o;;emtion~, of the i infrastructure. Training 

fellmNs in biocontainment and to China, we hosted Han 
Xia, PhD dwi ng hN t(ai ningvvorkingon Ui fevervhls in the Gf\l35l4 
laboratork.'s. A second fellow, Chan Shao, PhD, was su using otherfunds afterthe training cenL::_,,. 
av;ard expi(ed. Both f.)( Xi a and Dr· Shao have now r·eturned to the 'Wuhan ln~,titute of Vi wh::;r-e they are working 
on the currentcoronavi(US pandemic 

2) Is this relationship still ongoing? 

This relationship has been facilitated si nee 2015 through an ongoing dialogue and regularcollaboration meetings co

sponsored by the Chinese Academies of Science and the U.S. National Academies of Science, Engineering and Medicine 
with cooperation from the Chinese CDC and others. 
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The training ended in 2016. The collaboration meetings convened by the CAS and the U.S. NAS, and highly regarded by 
the participating scientists, continued to be convened nearly each year since 2015. We understand there will not likely 
be a meeting this year. We just learned today that a joint virtual meeti ngwill be he~d as ea<y as f'.ilay, n 
jointly bytheCASandN/\S. Detailsarejustbeingdeve 
We continue to have sdentist.to·scientistdialogue and collaborations with col 
the we/d. 

3) Why was DOD funding discontinued? 

in China and e~sewhcre around 

This UTMB training engagement ended in 2016 when DoDfundingwas exhausted and not replenished from 2017 
onwards. 

This funding was expended on the training of scientists and facility operators to assure biosafety and biosecurity at high
containment laboratories around the world. The funding was provided by DoD, following an Congressional earmark in 
its appropriation, through two awards of five years each. In year seven, the awarded funding had been fully 
utilized. Despite requests from UTMB, DoD and other USG Agencies approached for support chose not to provide 
additional funding. UTMB understood this decision had to do with the overall USG position on relations with China but 
only DoD could say what factors were actually determinative. OK- VJe continue to seek fundingforthe tmining center· 
as it clearly addresse~, an urgent global need with the continuing proliferation of biocontainnwnt labs ¥ound the \No deL 

4) Was there a formal name for this program? If so, please include. 

According to GN L leadership, the relationship with the Wuhan Institute of Virology included the provision oftraini ng to 
scientists and biosafety and engineering professionals from Wuhan, as well as from other biocontai n ment labs in China 
and the China CDC. This [name of program] included operations training as the Wuhan Institute of Virology prepared to 
open their BSL-4 facility as part of essential global research collaboration which is necessary to develop 
countermeasures against the world's most dangerous public health threats. 
National Biocontai nmentTr·aini ng Centet 

Many thanks, 

Gray 

F. Gray Handley 
Associate Director for International Research Affairs 
National! nstitute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases 
National Institute of Health 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 

Tel: 301 594 6128 
Fax: 301 480 2954 
handleygr@niaid.nih.gov 

Disclaimer: 

5601 Fishers Lane, Room 1ESO 
Bethesda, MD 20892-9802 

The information in this e-mail and any of its attachments is confi dentia I and may contain sensitive information. It should not be used by anyone who is notthe 
origina I intended recipient. If you have receivedthis e-mail in error please inform these nder and delete it from your mail box or any other storage devices. National 
Institute of Aile rgy and Infectious Diseases shall not accept I iabi lity for any statements made that are sender's own and not expressly made on be half of the NIAI D by 
one ofits representatives. 
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